
Samonia Byford
Samonia Byford has attended St Paul’s since she was a baby, and has fond memories 
of learning to read by following along the Book of Common Prayer, attending danc-
es in Dean Willey Hall, and finally getting to be an angel in the Christmas pageant. 
She, her husband Dennis, and their children Meredith and Andrew are 11 o’clockers.
Currently a part of the St Nicholas Guild and formerly part of the Indian Ministries, 
Samonia also has served and continues to serve on various boards and committees 
elsewhere, involving governance, budgeting/fundraising, personnel management, 
strategic planning, and so forth, and would like to use that knowledge/skill set to be 
a part of the continued progress at St. Paul’s. 

Tim Fischer
I am sincerely honored to be considered for service on the Vestry of St. Paul’s Ca-
thedral. My wife Amy and I have been members of St. Paul’s for over twenty years: I 
view this opportunity as a means to not only exploit my talents for the benefit of the 
parish, but to build upon the foundation that exists so that a vibrant, viable organiza-
tion exists for my two sons, and the sons and daughters of others, in the future. 
My first attempt to matriculate at St. Paul’s in the late ‘90s wasn’t successful: it just 
wasn’t a “fit” based on where I was on my faith journey and that moment during the 
Cathedral’s continuum. The second attempt soon after, due to a request/invitation of a 
former member, meshed wonderfully- the “fit” was perfect. My mission would be to 

actively and aggressively cultivate “fits:” not only for newcomers and “seekers”, but to enhance the contin-
ued experience of members at all points on their respective faith journeys.
My involvement in various ministries has been distinctively affected by the fellowship afforded from early 
Foyer Groups when we knew few people, dusty camaraderie on the softball field, and hot water from wash-
ing dishes in the Kitchen. Activity in these groups showed me that there is an opportunity for everyone to 
serve and an opportunity to nurture closer relationships. Service as an usher brings a greater clarity and 
appreciation for the beauty and tradition of our Liturgical rites. Filling snack cups in the undercroft showed 
me the importance of young life within our midst. My experience advising student groups at the university 
level impresses upon me the importance of communicating a clear vision and then providing a clear path to 
achieve those respective goals.

Vestry Nominees
Electing 4 Vestry Persons  3 year terms (2020–2022)
Duties: The vestry has three primary responsibilities; to take care of the parish finances and parish 
building; to choose individuals to fill various positions of parish leadership and representation. As 
representatives of the interests of all parish members, they play a liaison role between them, the 
clergy and staff. Members are expected to serve on a committee or commission of the Cathedral.



The talents that I would bring to the role would be a direct function of my professional development in sales 
and marketing of various consumer products to retailers from Main Street to Big Box headquarters. In my 
role of sales management, I’ve been tasked with developing and presenting strategic plans that meet the or-
ganization’s goals and then executing the tactics necessary to achieve such efforts. My professional success 
is result of being accessible to questions and requests for assistance, my expertise in linking solutions to 
problems, and my skill in converting knowledge to workable solutions. My experience in project manage-
ment was shaped by forcing me to work closely with other people/groups that may have different motiva-
tions, skills, and viewpoints to complete the task, meeting all requirements. By being biased to action, I get 
things done and move projects forward.
St. Paul’s Cathedral has an incredible opportunity to dramatically increase the influence of the Church in 
downtown Oklahoma City in 2020 and beyond. The tremendous energy present in our downtown commu-
nity will be boosted with new Diocesan leadership and new leadership within our Parish. The synergy of 
these three events could be an once-in-a-lifetime event for us to radically grow and improve not only our 
Outreach, but our “In-reach.” I aspire to be part of the leadership team that makes this dream a reality.
I appreciate your consideration for such an important position.  If chosen, I can be counted on to represent 
each individual with honesty, integrity, and tremendous effort.

Jani Hill
I have had the honor to serve as the chair of Lay Readers, Lay Eucharistic Ministers and 
Lectors for about 10 years, and have served on the Health Team since its inception. At the 
Diocesan level, I have recently participated in the Bishop’s Transition Committee, and 
have historically served as both a counselor and Registered Nurse at St. Crispin’s camp 
and weekend retreats for youth. I have been a member at St. Paul’s since 1987, and Rick 
and I were married here in 1988. The historical blessing and the visionary commitment 
of saints and disciples have sustained this community, and the sacred grounds on which 
we walk, from 1891 until 2020. May the Vestry members elected this day, and those 
who continue to serve, be blessed by our Loving God with discerning hearts and minds 
for the future presence and purpose of our beloved St. Paul’s Cathedral. 

Leah McDonald 
Leah McDonald is pleased to be a candidate for St Paul’s vestry. She is married to 
Kevin, and they have two daughters, Ella Kate and Emily.  
Leah teaches elementary music at Heritage School in Edmond, and serves as the 
Elementary Music Facilitator for Edmond Public Schools. She is enjoying her sev-
enteenth year as Conductor of Edmond Youth Chorus, and is thankful to St Paul’s 
for hosting EYC’s spring concerts on occasion, as well as their recent Advent per-
formance in the Cathedral. Leah is currently President-Elect of Oklahoma Music 
Educators Association (OkMEA), and had an active role in the recent revision of the 
Oklahoma State Music Standards for the State Department of Education. 

Leah grew up in the Church of Christ, learning to sing four-part harmony. While studying at OSU, she 
served as Children’s Choir Director at FUMC in Stillwater, while attending Salem Lutheran Church (ELCA).  
During study for her Master’s Degree, she was named choir director at Salem in 1999. She served in that 
capacity for seven years. In 2006, the ELCA released a new hymnal (ELW), which Leah and Kevin helped 
to introduce to churches across the Arkansas-Oklahoma Synod through workshops and demonstrations.   



Upon arriving at St Paul’s in 2011, Leah joined the 11:00 choir, and currently sings in the 9:00, 11:00 and 
Evensong Choirs. She and Kevin were both confirmed and received at St Paul’s in 2012, and are thankful to 
worship here each week. Leah has grown more familiar to St. Paul’s members over the last year, due to her 
occasional Children’s Messages.  Kevin is active in both the greeters’ and ushers’ guilds. Ella has previously 
worked in the St. Paul’s nursery, and now attends St. Andrew’s in Stillwater while she pursues her degree in 
Human Development and Family Science from OSU. When not dancing or playing her oboe, Emily enjoys 
participating in St. Paul’s youth group, and both girls have a strong affinity for St. Crispin’s.  Leah and Kevin 
are truly grateful for St. Paul’s’ role in our children’s continuing faith formation.

Cynda Olberding
Lucynda “Cynda” Olberding has been a member of St. Paul’s since 2007 and was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in Edmond for almost 20 years where she 
participated in the Prayer and Praise Choir and was Food Chair for the Canterbury 
Arts Festival for a number of years. At St. Paul’s she was ECW President for two 
terms, provides hearing screenings at the St. Paul’s Health Fair and continues to be 
involved in the 9 am Choir. She has been married to Todd for 38 years and they have 
three children and one granddaughter. Professionally, she is a Speech Language 
Pathologist who is semi-retired and works at the University of Central Oklahoma.

She served two terms on the Board of Edmond Family Counseling as well as serving as Secretary for Hope 
for Families. As a Speech Language Pathologist she was involved with the Oklahoma Speech Language 
Hearing Association as Treasurer and Budget Chair for four terms and was a member and Chair of the 
Oklahoma Board of Examiners for Speech Pathology and Audiology.       
I believe that St. Paul’s should continue to exemplify love and welcome to all as we move into the next phase 
of our congregational life and that should not only be inward but also outward.

Chad Stanford
My name is Chad Stanford and, together with my wife and two boys, I have been a 
pledging member of St Pauls since moving back to OKC from Florida in 2010.  I am 
humbled to be considered along with all of your excellent nominees for vestry.  I am an 
attorney and founding member of a global commercial aviation asset holding company.
I have served St Pauls in various capacities through the years (verger, Altar Guild and 
various committees).
To me, our Cathedral’s ultimate expression of who we are in Christ is found in the 
answers to two important questions:  First, how do we share our lives together?  We 
celebrate eucharist, the festival seasons and embody the liturgy of our faith with each 

other.  Second, how do we share life with those who are not yet in our community?  How we conduct our-
selves every day in our financial management and outreach to our city all reflect what we hold important 
on this journey of faith. Our clergy are our spiritual guides along this path.  Our vestry is our financial and 
business guide along this path.
I would be thrilled to be elected to the vestry to continue our path toward selecting and calling a Dean and 
working with fellow vestry members in the course of financial and business decision-making affecting our 
great Cathedral.



Keith Stelting
When Dick Opalka called to ask me to run for the vestry, I was quite surprised. I asked 
why? His response was that he and Mother Susan thought I would be a good help in the 
coming year, which will be an important year in the life of the Cathedral. I was uncer-
tain. Dick asked me to think about it and I did. After prayer, and discussions with my 
family I remembered the words of Samuel, “Here am I Lord, send me” I called Dick 
back and said OK, I will. 

A little about me: after college I taught social studies to grades seven through twelve in a small town in west-
ern Kansas. Then on to Kansas City to work for Sperry Rand as a management trainee. After Kansas City 
it was to Topeka where I was a bank officer, then an administrator for the State of Kansas, and finally the 
President and CEO of my company, Commercial Properties Inc. When I first came to Oklahoma City in 2011 
Steven Charleston was the interim Dean. I was impressed and challenged by his sermons and delighted and 
comforted by the friendliness and caring of the members of the Cathedral. Since that time Carole Owen and 
I married and I joined the Cathedral. I started delivering meals for our Mobile Meals ministry in 2012 and 
continue to serve twice a month. I am a member of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew and work in the kitchen 
during advent and lenten meals. I have also served on the Fellowship Commission and am currently on the 
Outreach Commission. Along with Carole l am a co-facilitater for the aging seminars, and am a lector. 
I love the people of this Cathedral and believe that we have an important ministry in downtown Oklahoma City. 
If elected, I pledge to work to see this ministry to the congregation, and to the community, continue and grow. 

Electing 8 Delegates to Diocesan Convention
1 year term (2020)
Duties
As representatives of the Cathedral to the Convention, elected delegates are respon-
sible for attending the regional meetings (dates to be announced), and the Diocesan 
Convention, which will take place November 5-6, 2020 in Broken Arrow.

Qualifications for these offices:
Confirmed communicants in good standing of age eighteen years or more.
Communicant in good standing: All communicants of this Church who for the previous year have 
been faithful in corporate worship, unless for good cause prevented, and have been faithful in 
working, praying, and giving for the spread of the Kingdom of God, are to be considered commu-
nicants in good standing. (National Church Canons, I.17.3)

Diocesan Convention Delegate Nominees
Gary Derrick
Jim Dooley
Jim Henry
Rick Hill

Carol Howard

Mary Lu Jarvis
Larry Joplin
John Koons

Karen Meites
Julie Mills

Sandra Opalka
Casey Richards
John Turman
Ashley Wells   


